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Harch 2/., 1970
Controversy Brews Over Sale
Of Arizona Baptist Hospitals
PHOENIX, Ariz. (BP)--In a complex series of maneuvers in and out of court, trustees of
three Arizona Baptist hospitals have sought to sever ties with the Arizona Southern Baptist
Convention, a suit has been filed to stop the convention's plan to see the hospitals, and
the convention's Executive Board has considered dismissing the dissenting hospital trustees.
At loggerheads are the members of the Arizona Baptist Hospital Association, an organization composed of trustees of the three hospitals in Phoenix, Scottsdale and Yuma, Ariz.,
and the Executive Board of the Arizona Southern Baptist Convention.
During the past six months, uith a Batherinn storm intensifying during the month of Harch,
a legal battle over control and sale of the hospitals has developed.
It all started last fall uhen the convention's Executive Board called a special session
of the convention in September to consider selling t~70 of the hospitals, At the sepcial
convention, the vote ~JaS 422~208 to keep the hospitals rather than sell them.

In November, hO~lever, the regular convention session nullified the previous special
convention action by voting to sell the three hospitals, plus land on ~lhich another hospital
was to have been built in Tuscan. The vote passed by a slim eight votes, 133-125.
The convention's Executive Board Has empouered to sell the hospitals, the Arizona Baptist
Hospital Association \7<lS asked to cooperate uith the board and the board uas directed to provide 40 per cent of the funds derived from the hospital sale to Grand Canyon College, a
Baptist school in Phoenix under financial pressure.
In January, the Executive Board voted to sell the Baptist Hospital of Phoenix to the
James Allen Guinn Jr. Charitable Foundation, ~lhich agreed to assume the hospital's $2.8
million liabilities and to pay the convention $2.4 million for its equity.
At the same time, the E~~ecutive Board voted to set aside 60 per cent of the income from
the hospital sales not going to Grand Canyon College to establish an adequate ready cash
reserve for the convention's church loan and church bond funds.
The Arizona Baptist Hospital Association members apparently did not like the board's
decision.
A Phoenix attorney, in the name of his wife, Gratia R. Ducey, filed a suit in the U.S.
District Court challenging the right and authority of the convention to sel'l the Phoenix
hospital. The convention filed a motion to dismiss the suit. ~lrs. Duecy is not a Baptist.
The hospital's attorneys filed an ansuer to the suit, and also filed a cross claim against
the convention and Executive Board. They signed pleading that they "do not oppose the
granting of the order prayed for" by plaintiff Ducey, causing Executive Board officials to
question \7hether the hospital association and the plaintiff are cooperating.
The controversy came to a head uhen 17 of the 27 members of the Arizona Baptist Hospital
Association voted to change their articles of incorporation so that the trustees of the
three hospitals would elect their oun successors, by deletinc the article which states that
trustees shall be elected by the state convention.
Hritinc in the Arizona Baptist Beacon, Convention Executive Secretary Charles L. HcKay
said, "In my honest opinion, some of the trustees of our Baptist hospitals are determined
to sever all relationshiJl3 of our hospitals \·,ith the churches of the convention.
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". '. These men voted to take mmership of the hospitals from the churches and vest all
authority in themselves and in the future to others (not even Baptists) that they themselves
\iOuld elect •••• Your Executive Board," HcKay continued, "has been forced to employ attorneys
to seek to nullify the action taken by the trustees ••• to transfer o\lnership, and/or control
f rom the convention to the trus tees themse 1ve s. "
In the same issue of the Baptist Beacon, the Executive Board Bave public notice of a
hearinc on llarch 17 to consider the possibility of dismissing each of the 17 hospital
association members \1ho voted for the changes in their articles of incorpora.tion to "sever
ties."
The hearing \las scheduled to allow "the 17 men "to shoH cause, if any you have, \'1hy you ••.
should not be, for just cause, recalled (dismissed) as a trustee of the Baptist Hospital
Association of Arizona •.. " Under the convention's constitution, the Executive Board has the
pOHer to recall trustees if they are :;iven a hearing to state their vie\ls.
None of the 17 trustees sho\Jed up at the hearing. Instead, they sent an attorney and
a court reporter alone with a telegran stating their reasons for refusinG to be present.
The teleGram from the 17 men said, ll1e have concluded that \olC should not appear, but
that we should make a statement conccrninG the charges made in the notice and summons.
" •.•He wish to point out that the Articles of Incorporation of the Arizona Baptist
Hospital Association and of the three Baptist hospitals make no provisions for recall and
that \le do not believe the Executive Board has the right or the power to effectuate recall.
"He have at all times attempted to be faithful in our trusts to cooperate with the
convcntion insofar as our trusts pernit us to do so ••••He have been unable to comply uith
some of the orders of the Executive Board uhich \le have felt ~lere inconsistent \'1ith the
directions of the convention messengers and uith our duties as trustees," said the telegram.
The Executive Board took no action to recall the trustees, but recessed subject to
reconvening upon notice from the president.
At the board meeting, it \laS reported that the J. Allen Guinn Jr. Charitable Foundation
had uithdrm1n their offer to purchase the Baptist Hospital of Phoenix and that the $2l~,OOO
in earnest money had been returned to the foundation.
A fml days after the hearing,
that a suit had been filed against
state convention, asking the court
of incorporation uhich \lould sever

the Arizona Republic, daily ne\lspapcr in Phoenix, reported
the 26 directors of the hospital association by the
to declare null and void the amendments to their articles
tie::: uith the convention.

The suit also asks the court to permanently enjoin thc hospital association from taking
any action Hhich would be "in violation of their legal and fiduciary oblication to the Arizona
Southern Baptist Convention."
The courts have not yet ruled on any of the suits filed. The convention's Executive
Board has still not settled \lhat it \lill do about recalling the hospital trustces, and the
hospital association has not indicated uhat it \'lould do if they arc recalled. Hore court
maneuvers are likely to follo\1.
~30~

Hatts Resigns Presidency
Of European Seminary

3/ 21~/70

RUSCHLIKON, SHitzerland (BP)--John D. H. Hatts has resigned as president of the Baptist
seminary in Ruschlikon, but \1ill retain his post as professor of Old Testament.
In announcing his decision, Hatt:> said he Has "torn bet\1een the uish to teach and the
need to administer ••.. "
He surprised the seminary's trustees \lhen he reported his decision at their annual
meetinc, according to a report from European Baptist Press Servicc based at the seminary here.
The president of the seminary is appointed by the Foreign 11iss10n Board of the Southern
Baptist Convention, in consultation uith the trustees.
A trustee committce is expected to meet here uith J.D. Hughey, secretary for Europe
and the Hiddle East for the SBC Foreign 111ssion Board, in April to discuss finding a per~
manent successor to Hatts as president.
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In Richmond, HUGhey said he reGretted Hatts "is unwillinG to continue as president,
but I am ~reatly pleased uith the prospect of his continued capable service to European
Baptists as professor of Old Testament. He is l:noun and appreciated all over Europe."
Hatts, II,D, earlier had been Granted a year's leave of absence uhich uill start in July,
1970.
tlhile on leave, he uill be visiting professor of Old Testament at Southern Baptist
Theolocical Seminary, Louisville.
DurinG the 1970-71 academic year, John Allen lloore, veteran staff member at the seminary
and European field representative of the SBC ForeiGn llission Board, uil1 be the seminary's
actinl:'; president. :1:1oore teaches rJissions classes at the seninary.
in

Uatts is one of the oric;inal staff members of the r.uschlikon seminary.
uhen the seminary mlS opened.

He came here

19t~C

He has been professor of Old Testament since 1%13.
at the seminary. He became president in 1964.

F:rorn 1958 to 1963, Hatts uas dean

The seminary has been GoinG throuch intern~l chances durinG the past year, European
Baptist Press reported. Comai ttce uork has been expanded to c~rry out all the essential
functions of seminary life, trustees uere told. Student representatives participate in
faculty discussions, und the faculty has representatives in student orGanizations.
In other actions, the trustees adopted
as professor and president.

a

resolution of appreciation for Hatts' service

-30Tc::a$ Finn to Offer
Church Computer Service

3/24/70

NASHVILLE (BP)--For the first time in the history of the Southern Baptist Convention,
churches arc beine offcred a church records computer service thrOUGh the Southern Baptist
Sunday School Board.
The board ha::: signed u five-year contract ~'Jith lIembership Services, Inc., in Irving, Tex.,
for a church records service to be I:noun as "Droadman System Seventy."
"Our service lets the computer do the busy uork uhilc your secretaries do the people
Norl:," Joe Cleveland, president of Hembership Service, said.
The service uill do records in the ares of membership, finance, prospect location and
attendance.
"For e::nmple, in recording gifts ue can Give
the amounts Given by each aGe group
and in each Geographic area of tmm. This analysis can be a boost to any stewardship
cunpaign," Cleveland pointed out.
DesiGned by ministers of education in Southern Baptist churches in consultation ~1ith
m,perts in data processing, the system uill be especially valuable durine peal: uork loads
in the church, such as durinG a Vacation Bible School planninG period.
It can aid the church in findine the riGht persons to teach the deht classes in
Sunday School, mission oreanizations or other orljunizations, Cleveland said.
"It has been pointed out that just maIdnG up class member lists for Sunday School takes
up to 90 hours of \lorl: in the averaGe church. Our system keeps these lists up to date
each ~JCel:," ,said Jimmie Sheffield, church' consul-tant for Hembership Services.

The service is being used by First Baptist Church, Dallas; Hieuca Ro?d Baptist Church,
Atlanta; Kathuood BaptiDt Church, Columbia, S.C.; Crestvicl7 Baptist Church, Austin, Tex.;
Plymouth Parl: Baptist Church, Irvinc;, Tex., and several other Southern Baptist churches.

-30McClellan Cit~s Gains
In SBC Durine 50 Years

3/2ld70

FORT HORTH (TIP) --Significant cains--and losses--bave characterized Southern Baptist
evolvement betueen 1910 and 1970, Albert l1cClellan, prol3ram planninG secretary for the
Southern Baptist Convention E::ecutivc Committee, said here.
-more-
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HcClellan addressed a Founders' Day audience at Soutlmestern Baptist TheoloGical Seminary.
The seminary is 62 years old this Harch, and has been located in Fort Horth since 1910.
1~'1e have gained many things," lIcClellan said, "includinG stability, consistency, size
and avarencss of others."

Hhilc recognizing the difficulty of specifically pinpointine losses Or eains, lIcClellan
listed areas in uhich he believes barnacles have accumulated on Southern Baptist hulls.
But he ended each negative note 'lith a positive affirmation that noticeable improvement
has already beeun to take place.
"He have been unuilliuG," he said, "to openly debate great issues. He have had no
hesitation to debate labels and people, but considerable hesitation to debate ideas. He
have Seemed· afraid to throu our uares to the marl~etplace, lest flaus be found.
"At last," HcClellan asserted, "this characteristic seems to be chaneine."
Other neeative aspects uhich lIcClellan said he believes arc beginninG to be scraped
aWlY include;

1. Pre-occupation uith the mechanics of "relevance" at the expense of the "ageless
character of our mission."

2. Timidity in asserting the claims of the Christian faith as vital in an aee of
science and materialism.
3.

Inclination to l'listake Christian dialogue uith the \1orld as surrender to the uorld.

l~.
Consolidation 8't'ound outdated ideas. "Our definitions of reality and sin have been
too limited. Our aeenda for talk and action has been too much identified Hith the concepts
of other men in other times."

5. Assumption that too many thines are fixed for all time to come. "He have been
entirely too rieid for free and open communication uith the uor1d. Because a feu things
definitely are fixed, such as the authority of the scripture, the local character of the
church, the need for personal regeneration, and baptism by immersion on consent, llC have
assumed that special uays of statinG these facts are also eternally fixed."
6. Tendency to build proeress around a series of slogans at the cost of satisfying
the doctrinal or spiritual.
7. Inclination to keep motivations rooted in frontier evaneelism techniques in an
urban aee.
B. Neasurcment ofourselvcs more uith technical methods than uith dialectical content.
I
"He are content, too often, to settle for an image that is based almost uholly on supercilious
externals. I hear from seminary youth today a deep cry for Christian reality."
9. Tendency to diminish the Vitality of the basic Christian experience. "Too feu are
caught up in the splendor of absolute and irrevocable obedience to the lordship of Christ.
They live by their oun ninds. not his, and they relate to others thrOUGh their oun spirit,
not his!"
HcClcllan concluded uith three a:::sertions:
1.
Baptists have a future. '~!e have people, bUildings, leadership and inteerity.
Above all He have a feu basic Christian ideas, unique in the Christian ~lOrld and still
untried by the secular ~lOrld. II
2.

God's spirit is movine amonc Bapticts.

3.

Our hope is an openneos and freedom to be born out of today's dedicated youth.
-30-
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Liberian Baptist U.N. Official
Advocates Vote For 18-Year-Olds
DALLAS (BP)--A Liberian Baptist Homan Nho serves as president of the United Mations
General Assembly said here that the uorld' s youth is becoming kno~'11ed8eable enough to tal<.e
a more active part in political affairs.
Miss Angie Brooks. the second Homan and third African to hold the United Nations
advocated giving the right to vote to 18-year-olds throuchout the uorld.
"If they can be sent out to get shot at. they should be able to \ate." she said.
time has passed when only the older people should make decisions.'!

post,
"The

Hiss Brooks spoke t~'1ice in Texas. once at a United Nations~-sponsored event here. and
later before a Black Hethodist youth group in Brmmuood. Tex .• uhich used meeting facilities
borr0t-7ed from HmV'ard Payne Collece. a Texas Baptist school.
"There have been feu periods in history uhen people uere not concerned about disorders."
she said in Dallas. "But it tlaS t'hought· before that youth Here too uneducated to help
cope uith these problems."
Saying that today there is an entirely different situation. Miss Brooks said that youth
should he allowed to take a more active part in political affairs.
Although youth have been vocal in their suggestions, they have not always been articulate
enouch. she added.
Pointing out that kno~Jledge is spreading rapidly to younger and younger age groups.
she urged that leaders let the "voice and passion of youth uork ~'7ith us in peace."
-30Pentecost Elected Neu
Virginia Paper Editor

3/24/70

RIC~lOND (BP)--Julian H. Pentecost. pastor of Grace Baptist Church here, has been elected
editor of the Religious Herald. official publication of the Baptist General Association of
Virginia, effective June 1.

Pentecost has resigned as pastor of the church effective the end of April, and t~ill
work during the month of Hay Hith retiring editor Reuben Alley. who will hand over the reigns
of the editorship to Pentecost June 1.
Alley has been editor of the Religious Herald for the past 33 years, serving longer in
toceditorship than any other Baptist state paper editor currently editing one of the
30 state newspapers in the denomination..
Pentecost tIil! become the eighth editor of the Religious Herald. which nas started
in 1828 as a successor to a monthly publication called the Evangelical Inquirer. Throughout
its 142 year history. many of the editors have served lengthy terms. one for almost 50 years.
Alley bought the paper when he became editor in 1937 and transferred otmership to the
Virginia state Baptist Association in 1950. as a gift.
Pentecost will be the third editor who uas at one time pastor of Grace Baptist Church here.
The first editor. Henry Keeling. uas previously pastor of Third Baptist Church, uhich later
became Grace Baptist Church. Jeremiah Bell Jeter. who boucht the Herald in 1865 uas also a
pastor of Grace Baptist Church.
Before becominB pastor of the lUchmond church. Pentecost ~V'as pastor of First Baptist
Church. Waynesboro. Va., for nine years; and pastor of Best End Baptist Church. Suffock.
Va .• for four years.
,'.

A native of Virginia. Pentecost is a graduate of the University o~ Richmond. and
received the doctor of theology in pastoral care from Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville. He uas an intern in pastoral care at North Carolina Baptist Hospital,
Winston-Salem, N.C.
Pentecost ~'7as elected to the editorship by the board of trustees for the Religious
Herald, headed by attorney Lewis Booker of Richmond. chairman.
-30~
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